Precision drill and daredevilry at SAF tattoo
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The charge of the Railways army into the boundgrop barrows at the Railways event.

FROM TODAY, WE'RE RIGHT BEHIND YOU AT CORONATION SHOPPING PLAZA.

Today, the United Overseas Bank Group — Singapore’s biggest banking group — opens its 7th branch at Unit G2, Coronation Shopping Plaza, 387 Bukit Timah Road (Tel: 4587800/6162).

You are cordially invited to a reception during banking hours today to meet our branch manager, Mr. Chong Hock Chew and his staff. And of course, you’re assured of all these services:

- Computerised current accounts
- Computerised savings and current accounts
- Fixed deposits
- Call deposits and certificate’s orders
- Remittances
- Traveller’s cheques
- Home ownership loans
- Trade and business financing
- Fewer than 1,486 safe deposit box facilities

So, come along to our UOB Bukit Timah branch at Coronation Shopping Plaza. And enjoy having the strength and experience of Singapore’s biggest banking group behind you.

GEN CHOO OPENS GUARDS CAMP

The Chief of General Staff, General Tan Choon Teik opened the 2nd Battalion, 2nd Singapore Infantry Guards camp ceremony yesterday. He presented medals to the camp commanders.

The SAF soldiers march during the ceremony as they display excellent movement.

The SAF soldiers marching down the street as they display excellent movement.

THE UNITED OVERSEAS BANK GROUP: WE'RE RIGHT BEHIND YOU.